Level Creek Elementary’s Annual Fall Fundraiser
September 23rd – September 30th
Important Information for Parents
How does the fundraising campaign work?
This year’s fundraiser is simple and fun for all Level Creek students! There’s nothing to sell, no need to go
door-to-door, and no pledges. The campaign kicks off with a pep rally on Friday, September 23 and donation
collection runs September 23 through September 30. Since the fundraiser is run in-house completely by volunteers,
EVERY dollar donated stays at Level Creek!
How can I donate?
Send in your collection envelope each day or donate online through MemberHub at
https://lcespta.memberhub.com/store. Online donations must be completed by 9:00 p.m. to count towards the next
day’s prizes. Cash or check donations can be sent in with your child each day in the attached donation envelope.
Don’t forget to include grandparents, friends, neighbors and extended family in your fundraising efforts! The online
link is easy to share.
Are there prizes?
Like last year, this year’s fundraiser will provide MANY opportunities to earn awesome and unique prizes! These
prizes will be awarded at specific donation levels:
$5 Level: PAW Parade t-shirt to be worn the day of the celebration
$25 Level: Pop It Keychain & PAW Parade t-shirt
$50 Level: Maze Pen Puzzle, Pop It Keychain & PAW Parade t-shirt
$75 Level: Robot Spinner, Maze Pen Puzzle, Pop It Keychain & PAW Parade t-shirt
$100 Level: Students receive a Mini Cube, Robot Spinner, Maze Pen Puzzle, Pop It Keychain,
PAW Parade t-shirt and a PAW-RIFFIC GOLDEN TICKET to be entered into a drawing for a chance to
win one of our amazing prizes valued at an average of $300 each.
*Apple iPad 10.2in WiFi 64GB
*Meta Quest 2 Advanced Virtual Reality Headset
*GoPro HERO8 digital action camera w/accessories *Hoverboard with helmet and safety pads
*Wonder Workshop - Dash Coding Robot w/accessories
$150 Level: Students receive a Mini Cube, Robot Spinner, Maze Pen Puzzle, Pop It Keychain,
PAW Parade t-shirt and a PAW-RIFFIC GOLDEN TICKET and a ticket to the Magic Show.
For every additional $100 earned students will receive another PAW-RIFFIC GOLDEN TICKET.
In addition to these individual prizes, each class has set donation goals that will result in class rewards. The class
that has 100% student participation will receive a popcorn or snow cone party! The class in each grade that brings in
the most money will receive a pizza party!
What’s the PAW Parade?
To celebrate our successful fundraiser, ALL students will participate in the PAW Parade on Friday, October 14. We
will wear PAW Parade t-shirts, carry class banners, eat popsicles, and march/dance/strut in style as directed by our
amazing Parade Grand Marshal, Mr. Skelton.
What’s our school goal this year?
Our fundraiser this year will be used for campus enrichments. Money collected will also provide teacher grants and
support academic enrichment activities and special programs. If you have any questions, please contact
president@levelcreekpta.org.

Thank you for your support of Level Creek!

